
I

"rairx..

"Are jou euroT"

"7er7 eor«t he ha« lieen eeoni" ^

And After a fee a'aeate of lUence}

"Tea he ta here* end X saell the ataaoh of aurdar in the air."

Did T?.Z-CK bare reason to auBpeott Xn the leat aontha before
his As^aaain^tion, CAHbO ?n=^CA dedioatod all his enarcles to the
atra^sla Sj^ilnat the aaohinationa of the 0»P«U,

In the 1943 ieaue of "HortolJo" (Haenar), CAHI.O T’<!'^0A*

raferrin,’ to as soil aa to Conaander C*P10^3 C0ltTp.-:”.*.S,

erote on the Xlrst pn/’oi

"A.’oon^ t2io aut-throatif opiea, axeoutionara^ ahooa «]\o distin^

euiah tlio tBolToa for hniflns others in the baokj anong the blood-thirsty

Moscovitoo who took 7l3k??I froa tu* outstanding is Coarxtnder C.\KI«0?,

oo!t;.i{mder of spies, thiewss. assassins. Ooizvindsr CARhOl is aoe in

Mexioot St thd hand of hia gnngl ha ordera nav orlasi. oontlnuoa hia
crl-alnol coreer Don CAHLOS - flbaeolaas HTI - we kn-wr y^u
W'jII, We will not lot you paae."

Tl''^CA wrota thia in *iS^y,....tlien coin Chrlstnns ond then

tiia fotal January of aliolnatlon* How auch Inngar will the a/atary
IsstT

On thla 7th Annirarsary. wa aaluts the aemory of DARIX) TRi^^CA,

the'foarleaa filter, fallen at the feet of liberty!

" TV.Hotet The author apparently refera to rir:7Pp)^T.?5)HA* of the

Co') tunlnt nowsrar^Tt "L'Unita del Topolo"#

'j



Tuv alxbx or tcxar

InyltftUoa to a r^^lwlQJBaai

5ha fop»i»r TITD TOBMC^ in th* J^tnllnlst ••iCly •• whlA h«
publiai'.tt on bohnlf and in th« •xoluolTa and ionutabl* Intorsata of hit
sotcovlte txtondt an tnrltatlon to aa in hit <r«nunry 21 itiut.

?inc9 It it n poltnle hall* X aooopt without voltlnc for a
tocond Invltntlon* If the tant willin^ett had been tbown b^r the gsy
Jester* X would not hawe had to repent ay own inwltatlon* year after
year, t7 ih>llxod by article, Uncle, the rjpi(*«t*t Blretta*, that

le, tay Invltntlon to let at know If a paaohlel w«t oubllehed by Mr,

1 1-7?.D .UirGPA, In which ht adwocftted tht ellaliwtlon of CiHT.O

The Deof .Donkty

instead, the Jeater aade belleTt ht did not henr throu^ tart
which it la lo^enl to tuppott were aenaitlTt, in wicw of hit wall-known
chnrncterlotiof of wtll-dretttd and well-thod donkey, Xnetead of eiwinc
a dafinlte aaswer, now he trlea to of it throvi^ aubterfuce,
with his uD^oaontical iiuinitiea, and with the unfounded end worthiest
tsittiuony of a forraer little TZTO, who tolla ua of a testimonial of

esteen thet T?2 >iad tent to the Jester ehortly before hit ourder,
''srhrps to thank hia for the fniaouo paanhlet on hit "ellnlnntion'*,

Ihe inwitatim extended to ne by thia littla TlT'i it to ^o with
him to t^e Pistrict Attorn^ to dtaand froa the ^Brooldyn Ik^e" that
they rereol the annet of the indiridutla rttpontiblt for the aaintii-
nation of Capio TF-v^CA sdw, according to a raoont pobliettion of that
pnoer, on which the "Daily fortctr" and lit tfountarpart in the Xtallan

I'niT^n^t*" poteced, wero suppostd to b# Ihsoitit,

X aa read;.' to aatiafy 8TALIIf*a aouthpiaet, the fomtr TITO

£10, and oocoapany hia to the Dietflet Attemay on one eoftditlont

take adyontp^ of the opportunity to aak iriutt THn^Cd had atkad, toaa

li(^t on the di8tnr>eoranoo of SULI-'T TTUAHT POXHTS,

,
Cennunlst ay^athitert elaia thot the aocutatleft a<nlntt
ralatiwe to the TRT9CA aurAer, wAb aade by ao.



Tl.it it not «o* Tbo aocMs/ tion vas aa<l*» without n di»A^roTln<
^

B'tOi V ill THfr’Ci'o frlondo rtio, tl.o aomlng nftor tho eriio, woro In

tho Plstriot Attorno/*! Offle«» whom U;«y had boon soanonad* .X vaa not
tharaj Tliolr taatiaony wat haaad on what 7R?f<CA had eonfidad to mojr of
tho?» on tbo nxotarious aopaaranea of la tha vicinity» which
<gava it a auapieloua aonnlne and Vrou.'ht thd atandt of raurdar in tha air*

laraad Over ^o*3n

Strsn^a* erarjr tliia tha annlToraary of Tir^CA*a anrdor rolla
around, Joumaliatie atunta alwaya eoaa to lird^t* In tha poat wa had
tha or^ui of tha Rawspapar Ouild, at tha tlaa undar tha control of
the ConTiUnlstat then «a had tha ^ahad Coanunlet aeant, now tha un»
naeka«l '^ZIO TKDTi^A, allaa "the aneke**. On tho ava of thia ytar*a
anniveraory, wa tha **atunt* of tha Brooklyn Ea^lo* All ooinoi^
dancaoT Vo mi^^it a*an adait it* But affinains it like tha Sally
Rorkar end ita ooiuitarpnrt in Itelinn, have dona, cliilmln^ It aa a
naw aanaatlonol fact, naana ploying dlaahlad ao aa not to antor tha

eonfllet*

that tha Brooklyn Xodl# printod this yaat on tho ora of tha

annivaraary, is nothing but wamad ever aoup*
«

Then, where tha forsar TITO KUHZIO proTOS bayonl a doubt that
ha la pleytn^ Innocont ao aa not to pay tuaa, la whon ha writao
odltoriallyt "•••the Conaunlsta were not Intaraatad in eoaalttine
a erica which, aetunlly, is oontnuy to their principloa and does not
oorretpond to their aathoda of political stm^la*"

Certainly no one can aecusa BTALXU of bain^c the adtual par*
patrator of tha aaaaaainatlon of TBOTSKT which took plada in
hezleo. At that tine* STALUI wna In Uoaeow* And no ono hat aror said
thit was the actual parpatrator of TR7^CA*a aBaaaeinatlon*
Vritin^; about hia, TP/^^CA oallod hln ’’loader of a band of aaaaaains*,

anl navar "aasaaoln”* OontoQUanlly, the InatidptorJ

irhat erialnal who, hawiac planned a oriea, does not taka
apaelal paint in praporinc aa allblT

SriKfTRTTI always flaunts hit* Ha aayai *0b tha day and hour
of Tr~''Ci't MABaalnation, X vaa attcndln^a banquet In tfaxleo City
with nany bl^ di^piitartaa**



Perfect, l»n*t it? In fnct, too pnrfoot. Thoroforo, ootaathln^

It vroD£.

who a ftw toy* bofort, neooriUai; to wh-it oonfldad'
to aany frlondt, hat bo»a on a tocrot olttlon to Saw Tor^c, was on tho
•Toning tbo crina wn« ooasltted in tho ehadowt of fifth Aronio, at th«
war/ «an« hour in ht»xloo Clt7, anong tho faatlTo li^tt of a banqiist*

fhon CO's&oMor CAKLOS printoi this aurprltlng eiibl in a
Utxionn Co nranitt n«vtp(ip«r» ay aind flow back to a biotorlcal novol
by th« fanout noyolltt, TtRStf *ni« north against tba South*,
on« of tlio Dost sxolting ttoriat road in ^ youth.

At tho tlao of tho Aasrlean oItU, far. In floridn thoro wnt an
•plJtnlc of n'irdors. ttroot robborlos. bnnV; robberiot and orlaes of
«Tory kind. All Clawt poinlod to an Indivld'ial nanod TIXa^, And in tho
trials th^t took plaoo In 8t, Ang'iotlno, wltnetsoo idontlfitd TfXAf;
th«7 hnd aeon hint ho was tho author of tho unlioard of orlolnal acta.

T))on It wno tho d«fonao*o Virn. with tho anng>fr)ld of
Innoesnee, proaontod noqutatlonablo wltnoaaoa In hit deftnao: hl^
rrolatOB, atatoanon, Judgoa, oto« vho a«oro thot on tho day and hour
of ths orlno, TfXAR wf*a with tho’i, f^r nway, nt a banqust, at a ro-
eo;^tlon or at aon« othor ooroaony. And to, with an alibi of this kind
end with wltnossoa of g’lch enlibor. wao Roqulttod, lUt tht
pollco did not oVindon tholr tnvsati^tlon. Aftnr long and patlsnt
ourTalllnnco, they broko Into an la >lated enbln In the aarahoa of tho
Crorglades, nn-I what did they find? Instead of One '-"“XAH, thors worn
two - twina na alike aa two drops of water. They dlridod tholr rolea.
On# lootad nnd nurdorod, and tho otlier one prepared tho alibi.

A Hew nitneea

ahould not tpaic to ua ea th# Moxleo City banquet.

^ ahould apeak to uo, r&thor on tho purpose of his soorot riait to
Jijw York.

Thnt S^r’d^STPo nano woo aotually forood firoa THr^cA and not

by fat told to tao a torn days ago by a Union Laadar in Beaton.
F:^r:lC^^A^t^’7Z• He hod eono to Sow York to aaaiat in noaorial
•onrCoea for TTixnCA on tho radio^ tho OToning of Satarday. January B*

On leaving, ho told aot



"?n5!SCA tf>ld no the wma thins, ^ T8«r»«

K7« of 1942, a few doyt baforo tba murdor* 1 vant to John'* Baitaumnt
on 12th Streat with TP.^CA for lundh, fl’JCr.HZO hlOTimi and MIO TOD8I
w«ra al»« pr*#«nt. TF."?CA told m that ha vnntad to rlait aftap
t].a holidnys and as'<ad aa to arranco for aavaral eonfaraaooa, ha
adiodi I will coaa, If thay do not Mil oo flrotJ"

ihid PAT^tiTX, eontlnolnc nlth this aurpriaias tastlaony, addadi

“I aaU to TFTtiCAi Why apaak that wajrt aara yon baan thraat«adT
And t:-.: ca antworadt Taa^ 90HMC8TI It hara and ha la praparlns a blow,*

Thl* tastlraony by JWSIC3 PAfiCTITI lo furtbap oonflmatlon '*\at

tiio aecu»«tlon ao^ihat soR’iSwri aoaaa froa tha rlotia* from C\FLO

The aec'ialn,^ flngor of CtFl.9 TFr;*?CA followa 8TjlI I*!‘» oouthplacoa. That

la why p.t eT«ry oanorlal, tha nsanta of tha 0»r,U. aro afraid, brsoooo

norroun and feel the praiaihg naad to tanf^a the anas, uaing hUblon

Joumalletie cou'wnlcntlon balta at their ditpoaalf paoalng tha cnrda

from one to tha other, oran ualns aema poor aadnan to alnbomta tba

tnla and bnffle tha publio,

Tha Blatrlet Attoxnay wrote iUO'US that tha Inwestiention
continues, nnd tlmt It will alwaya eontinua, until tha erima la aolTod,

I liT'^^lne tho Dietriet Attomoy t»ho« awer;.r noaslblilty Into

cnolderrtlon, awery clreu'ntenca and nil the tastlnony. The foruor

little TITO inwltos me to with him to tha District Attomay to
request tlmt C/JII-O THT^CA^a wordt and wrltlnija ba l^orad oomletalyj

Ha la greatly nlata)can, X am not a buddy of hla, Anyona who
wonta full ll^t on a aubjaot, ahould not ba afraid of llstanlns to
every aa^la* aro not in Buaala* Wa am in Aaarlea,

A recent Asnoclatad Prase dispatch infomed that tha Praaldlua
of tho fiunraua 8oylat dacldad la i<otco*r to ralnatata le^ly and
officially, the death penalty agnlnat "traitors, spies and aabotaura".

It la neetsaory to a«Ul "laoally and offlOlally", beeousa tlia

death penalty, with or without a trial, haa always baen applied la tha
Boaela of STJ^IW,

. Tha laiplitatloii of thla otata of affaira m tha part of tha

Praaldlua, lands Itself ta at laoot IwoviHhsidaratlo^



Tha first la tbAt aataialnfttiima tgr tha Stata now baooaa a
parnaatnt iaatltutioa in Ruasia« Tbosa irii'i olune to tb# Tioua desira

for n poaalbllltj of an arolutlonar/ proeaoa tovard daaoeratle^dlraotlon
in nusQin, enn aov note tfant thlnso are vorVclne in tha opnotiti dlree^
tion* Ravrlnn tyrona/ la beeonlne tt«m«r«

Tha aeeond conaldoratiOB ia ttvit 7TALIK Bust ha iacraaain^j
frit>;htanad«

To Immdi a oa!!^>nl0i ectinit "trait ort» iptas end aahoteura"
OARe, in plain lan^piivse, that tha Thissians not only vr«t not ho a

.

faOTrpjr and eontantad panpla« hut their intolaranea for tjrannj la ha*
glnnin/; to aasuma concrete forw of oppooltion.

For pears the Coa-iuniat press baa tried to mi^e us hallere that
elaaa diffarencaa hare dlaappeafad in Fuat Is, and that in a plehiaoltec
all rota their oonaant for the Stalinist ra^lfM.

The daliharatioD of the Proaldiun offielallp denies all this.

Aftar all* ersn the Russian population la n^da up of h^issn

bolA^ end the sense of freedoa and Juatioa la alwapa alire in the
haerta of tlio oppressed*

Tha BolehsTlk State is not a Socialist otats* or a proletariat
state. It is a police re^ae* a re^lae of eltninatioo.

Tlie Presiditia should hare nede another dacialoa* It should hsTS
auhatituted tha hall and obain for the hanser and iiokla* as a synhol of
tlia Soeiat Stata*

Pertiapa aaxt tins* Bovarar* STALIS* vhota hohhp is the collet
tion of esoiona^ hooks* would do wall irtilla araoklng his pipe* to

consult, the hook of FICTO® StRO», "In the Seorat files of a Police
Sto.te" end thus keen In nlnd trom historio eaanplas* that the poliee
stata not only doss not save the despotic state* hut preoarea its end*

And CO he it*

LaiCI ASTiHIKl

Post_JIcr.iptMa

friends r.nd oo-ipanlons^ permit »e to eon^tdlAte nortolf* I

hare finally euoooeded in eonfuaini; the €p<fsar TZTO HUBSIO^ aditor of



tha Stftliniat Italian and tha taaffabla, iaialtabla and
alwaya tudleroaa court Jaatar* ^a atoiy of JUT>rs TFHfG on tha i«o

brothara baa diatorbad than* Tha proofT It can ba foiad la tha
January 37 Isbuo, Tlia foraar llttla TITO aaarw to hava loat V* ^ronth.
I2o otm no lon^r danea at tha polanle ball to ahioh ha had InTlted aa«
X aakad full ll^t on tha THS^CA nurdar, and ha, on tha eontrazyt mmta
a tiny flaiia of i4oacovlta anka. Ba wnnta to apply tha Judiciary aothoda
Of Tinilin-ICT to tb* TRKnci erinat liataa to ana ball • that of 9TAU}l.
Tlta Anariean qrata^a abloh X aui;eaatad doaa not auit hi#* tha ayataa of
llataning to all tha balla. Abora all ba vill not llatan to that runs
by TFVtCCA hinaelf* with hla own hand, to eiaa tha alam on tha praaanoa
in Row Tork» in Daeaabar 1942« of Comnndor CaPXOS, aliaa at tha
heal of a noa ranasnora*

'-ith brasonnoao aorthy of hia wall^lcnm ^11 » ba nlaya tha
prrt of rr aaintly Fmnclaean nnd raitamtaa that tha Con :ani9ta
"c'^nda’sn tha prlnclpla of aasasainnilon** M a naans of polltieal atru^la

TlJO bodlaa of hSON TROTfPCT, rSlHT/IXnr, KRI7IMJKT,
B ALT^R nnl micil, r?TKOt and all tha Oth-ra who hara

baon alininatadf noat ahtiddar in thalr ez''^aaa*

At uauAl allot I anjoyad aont in tha Jnnurry 27 loaua of tha
It'llfm emnl-jrpsrt of tha "Dally Vorhar" *ns tha jastsr* Ha aso^s
co'i'^lotsly diaconcortala Aftar having launched all kinda of inoults,
trivlalitlas eni in'tocanclos agninat "H Prograaeo lt'*lo>Ao>rlcano"
end Its propriatoro .for alauat hnlf a eantury, now ho tamt to 0*37320^0

rOi'Z, in urbane longoaga asking tha "Pi^graaso" to alialnata ay talka
which are auppoaai to ba dafanmtory*

. Thla on Uta first paga» Bowavar, turning tha paga to hia
'^nsloidoseopa'' tha aarca Jastar ratama to tha usual aourrllity, in tha
woll-choaon words of legal intiwidation.««*

Hhy doaa ha not turn to na» intiaod of to PJI-ST It was Z who
atuck "Uy Undo, tha rrlaafa Biratts" under hia nosa« X hara always
b::;n the. onu to ask th« ijusstion) *ls it trua that 'br* ri?TP.O AhhSGRl
naked for tho alimlnation of CAlU^O TTv'TPCAX Za it true t)iat ha praaantad
on the first par;9 of a pa^ihlat, tha pleturs of C*FU) TPV"Ca laaving
the District .Avtornoy'o Offioo« whara ba had gone to accuaa tba Stalinist
C*l’.U« of tt.a dieappoaranea of JDhI*T STUa?^ ?>')IPT2T la it true that
the nanphlet had tho title and tub-titlaai Tba Moral tuieida of CARLtl

'"CA - A fiaordad Vastnl Virgin - yneta and Co’S'sentt on tha Dafaatlot
Actions of T~~'CA against Antifesoisa and Republican Spain - And Thet's



Rnou^u...« and this dafinlte Idantlficatloni CMpllsd hx riE^TRO
AJl^rRA In Dofania of AntlAiaoini nad SpalnT*

Is It trua tlxnt It vaa paMtahod 1>otw»9n tvo Maote liaads, on#
at lha tOT? nn:l tho other at tho hot too, Ilteo a daath notlcoT

1 elala thr.t it la all troa. And tlnoo PITTPO aLI.^CRA throatoDa
to turn to tho Coarta, I ta^o hln at hia word and atntnt Toiward, hart
jour nobllltj will oppaox} do not run awaj} Z will praaant jour fhtal
noTanhlot to tUa Court, and with tMela, tha Prlsat'a Blrattn*
offlelollj Jpjw.od on your head, down to jour aara, wa will plaj tha
last act of this eowjdj,'*

l.a.

r.notg; Tho author ooparantlj rafora to

•• Tr note: Thla appaura to ho tho nswopapar p^rollahod bj tha ahova,
’*h*'j!iiTA 'J X ront.o'*.
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Tresca Memorial Committee
112 East 19lh Street

New York City 3

CIiw

Hr _ \

Mr. '

Mil - !

^ TVucY ^ _y

April 14, 1950 / .^Mi. »a,u, —V__
^ • Ht. ».i.-,«t Jl
\ Ml, MbtiT

Hon. J. ^Jdsar Hoover,
Director,
Federal Bureau of Investi^tion,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D.G.

?al0 lU>oB

Mf Nboi«

Dear Mr. Hoover:

Your files will shew/ that we sent you, on Novemher 15, 1948,

a memorandum dealing with the Carlo Tresca murder case and the

Juliet dtuart Poyntz disappearance case, in which the name of
George Mink was one of those mentioned as being involved in

certain crimes.

(Mink was accused by Tresca in his Journal, II Martello ,

and also by Benjamin Gitlow in a book cited in the memd^andum /-

referred to above, of being an assassin in the employ 6f the

Soviet Russian secret police.)

V/a have Just been informed that Mink v/as recently reported

to be on the Pacific Coast. 7/a are told that a report to

this effect appeared in Victor Riesel^s syndicated newspaper j
:

column on April 5 and 6 (apparently in San Francisco, or
maybe in Oakland) and he is supposed to have come to that
coast from Russia. f

’.7e don't know v/hether the Riesel ayndi oated column appears
in other cities aimul' tanoualy with his column In the Hew York 1

Daily Mirror, where It ortginatea, and where it bears YK
titie« xnsi de labor .

'f

Frienas of Tresca la the past have looked with apprehension
on blink's appearance in any area, for reasons that are indi-

cated in our memorandon of November 15, 194^4r;p|^f^>r^c

I am' sure that you will want to ohack on hla movements in

the Far West, especially in view of ^e p^e3ent tense inter-

. -i P y.'/i
,

'V/\SlD0.r

natl onal^s 1 tuat loo.

;

VoTmaB Thomas^ Chadbraan
THK COMMlITEK: Norman Thoniac, Chairman; Angelica Balabtnoff, Uilliam Hrnry C^^Strint Frank Croaawait

John Orwry, Varian Fry. Aran R. Gllmartin, America Gonaalcis Sidney HerUberft, ^hn Haynes Holmea, SWm
Hook, Harry KeHy, tinlon M. «>ak, A. Philip KandolpH. Sheha Strunaky, M. H. Werner, Edimfnd Wilaon, Dertram D. Well
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Office M.emovd^/lduf72 • united states government

TO : THE DIRECTOn

FROM : D. U. UDD
0

SUBJECT; CARLO TliESCA

DATE; April 26, 1950

J’i- k'

IS-. f’lb.T
Ur. E. A.
it.
W, Jlavl;-:

Ur.
isr.

«r. j-

Wr* 7r*ic>

Mr, iirr.e^
It, Hir’^o

~
it. \rhT

^
i'j . <Mlrn Tarr

«r. '

VI F5 'ar.-ij_

Reference is made to the attached letter from Norraatf^homas,

chairman of the Tresca Memorial Committee, dated April 14, 1950, in which
Mr, Thomas referred to his memorandum to this Bureau dated November 15,

1948, dealing with the Carlo Tresca murder case and the Juliet Stuart-^oyntz ~~
disappearance in which the name of George-^Unk was mentioned as being involved
in certain crimes. He pointed out that according to reports of April 5 and 6

in Victor Riesel's syndicated newspaper column, Mink was reported to be on the
r.'est Coast and supposed to have came to the United States frora Russia,

You commented; "Let me have memo on Tresca murder & what vfe did re

memo of Nov. 15, 1943 referred to by Thomas."

CARLO TRESCA liURDER CASE

Carlo Tresca was shot and killed on January 11, 1943, he left his
office on Fifth Avenue, New York City, Tresca was an anarchist and the publisher
of the newspaper "II Uartello." He was intensely disliked by Fascists and
Communists whom he vitriolically attacked in his newspaper.

The murderer has not been identified although the New York City Police
Department reportedly conducted an extensive investigation of this case. As you
will recall, the FBI. took no part in this investigation. ;;'

p
MEr-fORANDU?.I FROM MR. THOM/.S r ^

DATED NOVEI-SER 15. 1948

In this memorandum Ur. Thonas called our attention to information con-
cerning the Tresca and Poyntz cases which appeared in the book entitled "The
TAiole of Their Lives" by Benjamin Gitlow, former secretary general of the
Communist Party, USA. Gitlow declares that the Tresca killing stemmed from a

.
feud between Tresca and Enea Sormentl, with aliases Contreras and Vidali, an agent
of the Russian secret service. That feud, Mr, Gitlow states, had grown out of
/the murder of one of Tresca 's close friends in Spain for which Tresca blamed

n^Somenti and George Mink.

.j t Another factor leading to the Tresca murder, according to Gitlow, was
\ ^4lhat Cresca dared to buck the Russian secret service . and fumlahad Information

the Federal Grand Jury. Gitlow claims Poyntz was kidnapped and murdered by
the Russians because she was writing a book concerning her experiences with the
^sslahs and planned to defect, r

.
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Mr. Thomas’ memorandum of November 15, 1948, also calls oui^ attention
to further information in Mr. Gitlow's book vfherein it is stated that^George Mink
was working for the llussian secret service in Spain during the Spanish Civil V.'ar

and on instructions of the Hussians liquidated many Trotskyites among the

Spanish Loyalists, It appears that Ur, Thomas has called our attention to this
memorandum because of its reference to George Mink in view of the fact that Mink
is now reported to be on our V.'est Coast.

Gitlow’s book had previously been reviewed at the Bureau and a summari-
zation of its contents was prepared for you on November 2, 1948. Mr. Thomas
advised that the informtion appearing in his memorandum of November 15, 1948 had
been furnished to Frank S. Hogan, Hev/ York County District Attorney, 'iherefore,

Mr. Thomas' memorandum was acknowledged and no further action taken as it added
nothing to the information already in our possession. At the time vfe were con-
ducting an active investigation of George Mink. This investigation is still in
progress.

STATUS OF THE GEOUGE l.gNK CASE

The March 31, 195G, issue of the publication Counterattack included
information that George liink was directing the agitation and propaganda of the
Communist larty on the V/est Coast. This Communist Party activity included a

plan to "tie up V;cct Coast shipping," Mink was alleged to be organizing and
directing a strike of unprecedented violence at San Pedro, California, and was
also alleged to be active in Los Angeles, Califomia. It was claimed that Mink
was receiving the assistance of the Communist Party and Communist front
organizations, (San Francisco teletype - April 3, 1950)

The New York Office advised on April 19, 1950, that Victor Riesel,

who writes "Inside Labor" for the New York Daily Mirror, advised that Information

concerning Mink which was published in his syndicated column of April 5, 1950,
was obtained from Counterattack, (New York teletype - April 19, 1950)

A*7^0n April 14, 1950, the Los Angeles Office advised that investigation

indicated that the rumor regarding Mink’s presence on the V/est Coast originated

led ren<'>T»t rpiAj-.ivg tn dated February 23, 1950, prepared by
Mae Luckenback Steamship Company*, Terminal

raiand, TJaiifornia. i^is information, which was distributed to Counterattack,

Stated that Mink was identified by "one of my team in Seaside, Oregon, on or

•boot February 15. I have information that he is trying to get the sarf mill and

liwber workers out on strike on some obscure issue^" On interview Splane admitted

that the above information was entirely unsubstantiated and had been furnished in

Its entirety by an infermant described by him as a "nut and screwball and an

IflVestigatlve complex," ,

- 2 -



San advi'^ed

had no on the v('est Coast. He stati^d that his
conclusion was fonned from bits of conversation that he had overheard tw^npnths
ago at the Sailors Union of the Pacific Hall, Wilmington, California.BB^ft believed
that he recalled hearing the names of "George," "i-Iinkert," "Minn/," a^^^Srky"
mentioned and 'fro(n this he jumped to the conclusion that George Mink was being
discussed. Gray stated that the seamen discussing these names were unknovm to him
but that th^persons mentioned by th^se^en were stated to be residing at Seaside,
Oregon. |^^3ubsequent^^d^seJ||B^^Hthat George Mink was located at Seaside,
Oregon ar^^Kunented t(^B^BB^h;^^^^Kik was there, strikes could be e:qiected

among savj mill and l\unbe^^^^^rs on any obscure issue.

The Los Angeles Office also developed information from an informant
that George liLnk had allegedly resided at the home of Charles Uirba, 12026
Rochester Street, Los Angeles, California, for a couple of nights during the
week previous to April 4, 1950. The Los Angeles Office is checking on this
information at the present time. (Los Angeles teletype - April 14, 1950)

On April 10, 1950, the Portland Office advised that investigation at
Seaside, Oregon, revealed no infomtation to indicate that an attempt had been
made to foment strikes in the lumber and saw mill unions. Also, investigation
at Seaside, Oregon, failed to reveal any information iiidicating that Mink v/as

in that area. (Portland teletype - April 10, 1950)

ACTIon

The investigation to determine George Mink’s present location and
activities will be continued.

Attachment
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Memo for W, A, Branigan

carefully reviewed to determine whether there it further
action to be taken by the Bureau in ;^ia natter

»
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Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

MR. NEASE,-f^
/

SUBJECT:

L. E. SHOI^/^7

o ;

’

CARLO TRESCA
INTERNAL SECURITT - I

B o <»rdm

^ v(k; ^

/ ) B«lmo^t
// Mjhr _ :

ft / ,Neo*® ^
\l

f ^ Paraons ^
Ro*®n
T aitim

Trotlar
Cloyton

Boom
Holloman

Bulky Exhibit File Number: 61 -1335-427
.Gandy

0
We are presently In the process of reviewing all pruTky

exhibits presently on hand, in order that we may weed out those
which will serve no useful purpose by being retained. Inasmuch
as a great mahy"^f these bulky exhibits pertain to Inactive
cases and are occupying badly needed space, it is requested that
you have the appropriate substantive supervisor review the above-
listed bulky exhibit and render a decision as to the retention
or disposition of the material contained therein. A notation as
to the decision rendered should be placed on this memorandum, and
It should be returned to the Filing Unit of the Records Branch,
Room 1113, Identification Building. This memorandum will be
filed In the case file,

RECOMMENDATION :

That the above-listed bulky exhibit be reviewed and a
decision rendered as to the retention or disposition of the
material contained therein.
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JOHN • HOOVCR

RGGxdjw
Broadcast: 7:00 P.M. 1A7/43
Typ«d* 8j00 A.M.

iL’iurcaii «l liuicsHyatiun

i'talrii depart iiu'iit of i

niasliiluxtoi., t1.

Januaiy 18, 1943

MEMORANDUM FOB MR. D. M. LAID
/

^

^ ..

re I PEARSON AND ALLEN BROADCAST
7:00 P,M., Januaiy 17, 1943

1. Marder of CARLOS/inESC

Mr
.
Qui un Tamm _

Tele. Room
Mr. N 0 a 3 e

:A at New Tortc« Pearson stated, "New j.risa Beai>m_

York police are still balned over tbe murder df 'CAHLOS TRESCA, the Ital- Miss Gandy_^

lan-American editor who crusaded against Itossolini* Here is a tip to the

pollce~just before he was killed, CARLOS TRESCA was helping organiie a nation-wide group

of anti-Fascist Italians. This was resented by many l&issolinl men right here in the

United States. These Mussolini men are still on the loose. At least one thousand of

them still have medals from Mussolini. They made frequent trips to Italy. They collabor<

ted with the Italian Embassy, and, even since Pearl Harbor, they remained unwatched in
the U.S.A* So I eugrest that Attorney General BIDDLE not leave vhis to the New York poll'

but unleash J . EDGAR HOOVER and"his G-Menjjn^heso ji^erous_I'^i

Inasmuch as there is nothing in this case to indicate any matter coming within

the jurisdiction of this Bureau, no action is being taken by the FBI. Although this Bu-
reau has no positive indications as to the affiliations of TRESCA, it is believed that he

was working for the' i'AZZINI SOCIETY, which, you will recall, has been exerting itself in
anti-Fascist work for both the British and 0571.

i. TTeut Department Issued a statement whitewashing the St. Louis Ordnance plant

Ld, ^he Justice Department was amazed jresterday when the.^if

2. .

Pearson said, ^he Justice Department was amazed jresterday when the. 'i7ar_Department is^ed
a _stavement„'wbitewashihg*”theJSti^Ldu±8 .Ordnance_plant which .the. FBL_is investigating ^fo:

nald^ _deYectiTB-ahell8. The ?/ar Department, I can reveal. Issued its whitewash withoat
even reading some of the affidavits signed by munitions workers stating that defective
shells had passed inspectors and ware sent to the War Departiaentfc_ However, I can sta^-

t^^the. ihisttce Department and the FBI wlll^proceed widi-their!

I

less ^^whitewashes by. Anny 'Brass
jpf

This case was discussed in a memorandum on the Pearsoh ^^road^pb. date^^anuf
/i

11, 1943, tfy Agent CANNON. The file in this case indicates tha^ MIS is ' cooperating in tn
case with the FBI in a favorable manner. 1

3* JOHN L. LEl^S will be ooeted from UKW of A by end wf,war. Pearson told .the
the. miners were up in arms becaus^'Joi^ L. "LE^.'<IS Has increased their dues 50 cents a
aoath to organise daizy faroera, eh«Blsts, and white-collar workers who have nothing to d
with mining. He then predicted, "Tomorrow the more patriotic miners will return to work.
Some will not. If they went about it peaceably instead of striking they probably would

fet-»-wmge^ncrease because of higher living costs and because the jbIiw operators were
f^i^’'*'jglven a boost In the price of coal. But I predict that the rank and file of

BUY 'coal miners who have stood by JOHN L. LEIHS through thick and thin In the pas

1 jnow will tom against him. Finally, L^predict that by the end of the war
IJOHN L. LENIS will be ousted as head ef the United ULne Workers of America.*



2

- \
i

)

ileaorandum for Mr« Ladd
/

. The Bureau has recently been receiving inforaatlon indicating that the Coo-

I munists are caking frantic efforts to induce the miners to return to work and not

iiinder the Allied war effort*

4. ^edicts^ ih^i soon ROOSEVELT w^l let it be knoiim_that decocracyjLn Jlorth

Africa must be reborn and to aid t^s ROBER!^SHSRTo6D..will be^appointed as .U^^*. Minister
to_Korth. Africa- 'Pearson' stated, “North Africa;- Two weeks ago I told how the army aiwi

the DONOVAN COJiilITTEE were trying to take propaganda work over in North Africa away from
the office of War Infonnation and that in protest ROBERT SHERWOOD, the famous playwright
in charge of North African propaganda, has resigned* In addition to SHSBOTOOD, ARCHIBALD
Mac LEISH, EDGAR MAURER, JA\£ES WARBURG and JOSEPH BARNES (phonetic) all threatened to quit

This strategy worked* The President refused to accept their resignations and also re-
fused to transfer war propaganda away from then to the army and DONOVAN COJIMITTEE. So
here is nqr prediction; HIESIDENT ROOSEVELT soon will let it be known that democracy in
French North Africa must be rebomj must begin frora the roots up. I predict that he will
encourage the people of France to set up a new democracy based not upon cast-off leaders
who cooperated with HITLEi', but on the reorganized government, including GEJEP.AL GIRAUD,
who escaped from a Nazi prison camp, and GEJEEAL DEGAULLE, who rill soon go to North
Africa, and rill have the faith to work with the Allies; and also including new leaders
really representative of the French people* Finally, I predict that to help them, ROBERT
SHERWOOD, whose famous plays 'Abe Lincoln in Illinois’ and' There Shall be no Night',
have made him one of the world's great champions of democracy, will be appointed by
ROOSEVELT as U.S. Minister to North Africa*"

Respectfully,

,1 ^ V •

Rush G* Glick
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Mr. Packer of the State Depcrtr.ent called

: "id referred to a letter fron the Burc-j ^

tl'cl an atte:r.pt be race to decl.iher c. ' 1... cd .

teleijram sent £;broad by Carlo Iresca.
y ^

Kr. Packer said that this inat'..er hod a.l-.x-rr'^

1/ en referred to the' by ?/.r. Eant^er:..ai', . Ir • J. h:

: -.ec tal i\i.:entin Charge, and th. t they i loohcc

ic and they rere of the opinion thet the 7.elfe;jrer.

pr<-cisely what it purported to be on its i'ace; ; t-

the person to whon it was addr r.cd ..’It

v.ifc and in connection therewi o. .

t.nit there existed a passport fraud j
•. .. u -.s . ic ^c -

tie natter is being looked into by ; r« ’,er:..ur' i:.-

various details, and that if re did n.'
'

rould not ar. ver the letter an. si' .’1 r :
-

'

I told him that there would be tio otjcov'-cn cc

procedure fron us.

Respeptfu..-



^urcait of ^it&esiigatimi

j33aglpHgton» QL

January 9» 1952.

V.'ith roference to the telerrvr. cub.r.ittoc irr- t.-' cv;

York Police Department to the Ne’v yor:: rer.-' a

radical, Carl^Tresca, to isoscov/, ».'tich ’.vcr t!;ou.-'vc v.-

1

r in

rerarc; to the n^cent bomt outrages, I‘.r. ?ac ;rr o'' V'-Xtoto
Ceoart.'^nt telcr-hop.ed &!r. Nathan that thir-. ..a.- -i-'t oo--_ •

message but was sent by Tresca to his rife.

The State Departaent had already receivec oh' .7 -; rare

throu'h Mr. Bannornan, their crent* a.t Kev; ycr';, an' .h 'over

gation is being made of a possible passport violr-^ion.

No replay is to be made to the Bureau Istte^ to t-. .

State Dc-partmont.
. .

The above information was telephor.od to .:r. Tarn a-c.

t.- York.

C. A. A Opel

.
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/bduut! 8| 19^2*

Kr. Robert F.

Chief* Dlvliicn of laBtom loropeao Affelre,

Dapertsent of State* .

feehlncton* D. C* . I •

* ' ' A'‘?V ; >
• 'j V :'

'
**'V "5 '

'

*^1’^:**

Hr dear Hr, XeTu/t
''

•

' ' ' ’• •.;

In connecUon with the aUegod bosb plot ei.ereio bocbe

were maUed to vaxicu# indlvlduela reoentiy, tiie Nt^Xork pc^^ce ^
have received e cory of • ceblegre* eent ly terloa/ire.'ca, the

weU kaown radical* trhich. they believe V*

further belies o that thia oabUt-raa fro« the cirwia^eef ^
which it wae found may have a bearing on the

they daslre all aesletaace on Ita decodi^, I

aigrtMcg you aay do to aaaist in thli •attar* .^be ca!>lei,r^.

reads as follcest .
•> jv

, %
.BWMber 12, 1931 ». U Ti' (»i» -

elaso Of aorvlce)
,

-
• ^ y

'

‘X- ^ ri

^riejs^'s-v.

Karkovy koropa H&acow (Bassia;
:

' 4
Beat wishee loving'^thoucbts'on birthday b^lnd, ^
occasion birth latter fi'oa yon to. »» Lonni# v

boM aUaelilove.
^

^

• •,i-<

|carlo*'

This oablaeraa «aa xacaived by iha^lcetare pnioi f»

Xresca at his addreea la law fori;* y. ,-

It. rto». »• r«*t«a ty.m»|iiwn».fr«
offica of the Boreeo end af oourae It aiil_ ba •^****^

’

^

prompt coneideratioo ba ^vo» tha aatW* /y
’

-^ ‘

IS32



P, 0. Box 2C1,

Gr^nd C»ntr*!l .station,

i:«w Tork, H. Y.

JajtxjaTf 2, 10

:^peeial >^nt in Charga,
Bu-e«u of In'veEtlgfttlon,-

I. 0« Box 239,
Bostoa, yaaa. .

Tear iirt

'?y
> .i

Ba UPK!lv>y^ 5DBJ"-CTS
|

laiarsteio TrasaportatloDj
o^^^losltaa. • ‘'-’

uAN 9

VO''

• l‘r iL;>Huit:,

. .» >***

Baferanea la mda to tba rdoent Post Cfflea borablac * >«

la 3a8toa,?a raoultiag la tka d- ath of tao postal alarks* Bafaraaaa

Is also aade to tba recent shlpMat of bo&bs from Naw York through
the Bellaay Ixprass Aoeaey to Torlous prominent Itallnns la the

cities of Chieafo, CleTsland, Toungstoiai sod Detroit* layostlgailoa
by this office hca developed that the baabs seat .throug’i the mklls

^

sad throu^ the Ballsay Sxpraas Agency vers oodoubtadly disi^teha4 . ^ J

by the sane pertias, elthou^ the Identity of those responsible }s V
unknown* The police of the cities mentioned end alM of NevToxk and
Philadelphia ara aatlTcly eaeBfad la tha InyastigatlOE of this > v#ix A
matter* >

As a result of tha police eotlTlty in this aatter tho ^
Cleval'nd Police arrested one Qulato Faftal, fomar secretary of na
Antl-Pasel3tl orgnnlzrtioa at OleralRnd, 9^ la aaarehing his room -

fou:^d oorras'r'ondance oonoemlag one Vani Saenndo, of 184 TSorfoli Aye*, •

Poxbury, IT^ss* A eomporison of the handwriting of Saoonde with the
h’-n wrltlnf. appenr'ng on the bash pedcage recelyed at the Italiaa^7
Consulate at Clayaland Indieatas that the two hear a etrdng^ rasasbiaaea

aeah other* . • '

^
.

There is attached Jiereto a copy of sty TsotoranduB dated
Jenmry ?, 1932 containing aabstaaoa of ny telephone oonvarsatiQB with
Acting 4.*' *C* Ralneoka, Detroit, 1liehl:<^ ecaeemlng tha aboowa and
which is self explcknetory* It is requested that your offiee conduct
an anprofrlata Inyestigatioa at Poxbury, Ussa* and obtain all airellebla ^
information concerning Vonl Sacondo* It la augfsstad that thlp lirrastli^*'

tlon ba conducted diserataly inaasuch aa Sacondo may poasibl^ b* lBpll»^.A-

oatad* His Boyamonta on the dute of the bonhlng should partl^'arly bo

ascertainod and whUhar he owns an autOBObile*

for your information the Detroit office is fo

Special Dcliyary a photograph Of Quinto ?binl to tha

offlea and offloe.foz.;poa8ibla uaa In this Int
M, ^ '

-Te:^ truly y«: CC "Bureq
G” Phllcdelphia . , ,

-

Llsdalphia Biira^

Hi >ivSf

m
<S, '

,

'



Itere la trencnlttaft henvlth fcr joop
iitfoR»llon a ooj.y of a tjewri>aper clippin^r ahlct haa "been
receirad 'by tho Suroatt relativa to oonlitioM in the /tlanta
Federal Fe&ltez:tlsxy«

,

*17. truly /ouxa^

Siraotor*



OF DfflG MFIC
Willcbrandt Espionage Crippled

• Reform Efforts, Opinion

of Carlo Tresca

EDITOR SAW MORPHINE

;
,

SOLD AT $2,034 OUKCE

One Prisoner Broke Parole to

Re-enter Profitable Smuggling

Business in Penitentiary

Carlo Tresca, editor of the Lib-

eral, Jfolo-American

- neu)«paper II Martello, contributeB

the foUowina ohtervatioTis on con^

fiUions in the Federal Prison at

Jitlanta as a commentary on
|

the recent controversy hetivfen i

i
Warden Sjiook and AXcbcl Walker

Wiilehrandt, ended with

the resiQnation of the former*

Iff. Trcfcci served four mcnt)is of

a tw€lv€^mo7ith sentence in At-

lanta for printing a /orWd4cn

odvertisemenL Protest against

his imprisoy* merit was based on

the charge that his prosecution

was actuaUif due to Jl MartelWs

opposition to JfiWBolirti and h-i*

party*

py Cntl^Ttsen
’

VtiihtT hors#-tljief nor booUeCTer. 1

Uode<& in Ui« AtUaU Prison on Jmnu-

7. IMS, »y crlm® conmlntlaA

campolon ag*ln*t tlio MumoUhI te-

gtxn# to tail fro# B^uailc ot ta® TJaitM

SiJtt®!..
'

I bftd W<cen trmto tfoos tn®

Pewwylvaato SUttoa hsadeuTteA to

Enotlvcr pri#oa«T. poor AmtU «< a

who wiA rorprisod to •e® bo m*ny

i^impaper m®n. ®xmI emner® xnon fmtacr-

iS'u to® ®UUoa and m®Xtog n tarn

I ®bout his itnow-prUoncT. At toe

H«ppy sX being

I ^pbotirtl^'iod wtth to®. ®nd to® to®*

I I to*t hi® pictni® would appear to the

I \vapsts was
®l®-

V Imaa to 111® Whol® HI®.

our hodjzasfd* but
Tounit a jouXki man, ^^5
4U0®d to’ui‘®o>A»®to«r

found that th® youug.

deputy ohertir w*a bufi a law atud^t.

It w*B« Bom® time br-aro h® ^
Identity bncFwa to me. Bo aslud me
Kvcral time® what
about the charge, the DUttrtet A^tonie^ i

and the w®y they had treaWd *

yepUed quit® gently that lor me It

a queetlon of offloei® of two

ent arznle® confronting ®ach other;

that X had 4od® my duty
mnA that they had don® thetr own
duty to their own way;
auch circuTottanoca no teellng of per*

*aonM animoeity entered my sn^n^. *s

far aa my aocuaer® were eoncemea.

The reason for hla eocompanylng me
It found out later- Th® young man
iwaa a cousin of th® DUtrlct Attorney

I

and his mlaalon waa to ascertain how
I reacted toward tnU ahameful

ctttlon. (The Judge and the DUtrlct!

Attorney had recommended that my.
aentenc® be reduced, and thla

of tbelr waya of finding out whether,
*1 was worthy of their “clemency.

Anyway, I aerred lour montha out ot

th® year*® sentence, .

Saw Few Reforms

Shortly before I started my term

the old Warden had been abruptly dis-

missed on th® charge of taking bribes

from prisoners, sad Mr, Bno^, a po-

litical protee® ot Senator M
Idaho, had taken hla Plac®. I had an

opportunity to hsten Ux. hi® first

speech mad® to the chapel and cut-

lining hi® program of refoiw.

V/e did not see many TtforroM^ The

talk all through th® prison was graft.

Many of the guards wer® looked upon ds

being grafters to t greater or lesser dc-

i itree Th» »»»« »P‘= convCKiUon

1 wiiK wtugKiuic ia W dope. My ^
I quest to be sent to the prison larro

WM Tejccled fcr rrtW«i« unknown to

’ me It 30 happened that I was put m
wu'-houee A. where e Jnejorll^f of the

Inmetet were dope-fiend*. The cell-

house WA« e»«n
bouee." Hevmg no ttmde ouMlde of

louroAllero, which U not precticM W
.prlion. I w»« eiren the ^
of washing th® floor® of iftl tb® thr®«

tier® It was not easy labor, but It

saiowad me to stay out of th® cel) moat

of th® day and t > come Into close con-

tact with my fcllvw lnmat«,
Th® ftoBt dop® fiend 1 btem* ^

quainted with wa® ® dm-^on,
fook.in« epaalaid with nn:- unusually

tder^xpnoaxon. K® wm iomething

an arUat, Moot of th® time he spent

to hi® cell arawlng. He did not Ilk®

to JesY® hi® c®U. and kept to hUnaelf

i moat of th® time whU® th® other*

, working, K® asked in® to po®e tot him
i and mad® my portrait during real

‘ hour*. I do not think it was a bad
drawing. Still, when 1 aaked him the

price <b« himself requested m® to buy
Uis portrait), h® demanded four car-

tons of clgarets, Kow each carton con
taiaed twelve package®, and I thought

ith® prio® raVner excaeaiv®. lu

' so much th® money a® curioai/ty that

jpeompted m® to ask why h® needed

I‘I^ }J^

t<w cATtoltf, eCJecUnj-wlieB ltaW
that he was not a smoker hpnsejx. *< •?

“What will you do wlto id many-

clgareta?- I asked. . ^ ^

HU prompt reply was; **Suy bota,•^

The young Spaniard told rod •

romantic *toty. H® told it tow^
audh « aooant of glncsemr®h« wP*
««aouoa that it mad® te« jaeu np to

e,«. Be »>««» •- «-*«««

weU-knff,m cattume Jvou»e^ on FU^
Awnu*. h« told »*. Be teeeWed

» good wlery. He met * y<ma*, bew-

tttul' eotieM wltb iHsom he beeemei

M£iuel»tfd. He eoon found out ttie*

she was eddlcted to drug*. Be jned t«.

SOT*, her by mil kind* of dletrmetton*.

but ImIM. *Wt on eAJlnf H
y- -atiW uw; I omnt Tert»t,t««PS

ktloa." He decided to show her bywoj

^ \ eacmapte how wlU power o*n <m>\ ,

(mmptmUOD. Ihai* J>e deTiJoyed^

- / A'
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Director^ FBI
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COMiTEEIiTlAL lug\l6t 1?, IS/uC

CA?GA

Aaleror^c^^^e to your letter of Auguat 6, roquestlr.i;
eathority to pey^HHV^* euo of *.25 a •»eo»£ to co^&r any ozpexisos lia

sJ.fc:ht incur in coiPScIlon with Inquiries being siadd regardinr the Car a
caee*

Based upon your rooocTaendatioa ceaoeming the rellabllil^r arul
productiTlty of tnis infonaaat^ aathoritor Is given in accordance srltb >"'ur
re-queat to pay this Inforaant the sum of $25 per wc.sk for a pcric<l of o:.c:

roath effoctlve laindiately. Two weeks prior to ttjj ejq^iratlcn of t . .u
authorir ;d pa;Taint period, you should suhait an inforjumt sics:jiry cor.: ; i-nlr.t
liis activities and your reeoaaksndatlon concerning the infomant's co.'.tir.aanco
ca this payment basis.

Ntw York points out that this informant furnished consideratie infor:x.tdon
in the Carlo Xresca Internal SecuritT — I investigation* He has a wide
acquaintance in Italian cxz*cles and New York feels that inforraant wii’’ ha
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Dlractor^ FBZ

/
j

ignite!) f'tates Dc); -^tment of Snstitc

jFc&erai bureau of inufstinafton

Hew lork, Nen Toric

R»:
t/

CKPOk

Aogtuit 6f 1^45

OOKFUJEWnAT.

tear Slrt

—l^COZ^F. INT J||fl^H|lihoae identify is known to tke Bureau, was Interviewed
/ In'the Hew lon^Reic office on thie date* It ie to be recalled tlKi'-

thie informant fiimlehed eoneiderable information in the GA-LC^TRtJu:'.,

IRTERKiL SSCUEI7I (I) inveetigation, aa well as macy other matters tl~o.t

WBiO ^sa waaiw *«wv ae a .a.v«i^ v t^mm w^-*F w*w

desired eonesming persona of Italian birth*

This informant has a wide acquaintance in Italian circles

and it la beliawed that he will be able to fnmlsh a great deal of

information in connection with tlie inataat inreetlgation* The informant

has indicated that obtaining information of the type nocessaiy in thie

particular investigation would entail eose expense on his cart* He

indicated t2iat the sum of $25 a week would eorer any expenses that, he

ineurred in eonnectloa with inquirise being made for us* r

Bureau author!^ ia therefore retreated to' )^8y^%da'l,afor3^

a salary of $25 a week for a period of one month* The data which he

fnrniehea will be serutiniBed closely, and in the awent hia inforzeatioB

ia not ooneidared to ba worth this amount, the Bureau will be advised

that other arrangements will ba effected in the event it le deemed '
.

* advisable Xo continue thie individual on the peyroU*

Very truly yours,

E* B* coiHor;^

^

Chloago Atti Aasiatant Sizwetor S* J* ConnsUey^

TOStEQ
62-8861
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office OF CENSORSHIP
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REPRODUCTION pF SUP |>SiON FROM.FOREIGN CENSORSHIP

SPECIAL notice*—

T

b^ttachsd laforsnatiQB wm Uk*n from »nd iU extreroely confidential chapacUr muat ^ n.

iafonDaUon mmt U confidiSlttly to Uwm official# whoc# knowl«d«« of it AnoceM^T to proMcution of tho war. In no c*#e houid it b« widely diatriLuWd,

eoptaa Mda, or tK« lntorMUen\^ Va l«cal proc*«din«i or ia any other pub% wa^vilhoui expreca conwnt of ttea Dirtctoc of (>niar#hip*

^
^ BYRON PRICE,

cQNEflfeHiiAt
“WITT DIVISIOS ^ '] ^ V
-R0UTlSG-fUJ!fCrUATION,IJPK COIJ*ECT rm.IAlUJOHNSOT TBSTBiN UNION
Uu»ford_„;a^ magazine NET.YORK CirX. J

^ BYRON PKJCE,

Page 1 of 2 Pagoa"
'"''

Ca»*on_x.
CiiTidinghaniDSmiNG ANNOUNCED IDtt APRIL FIRST PROTESTING ASSASSIN/' .‘ICljlTRESCA ENRUCH ALTER,
Fitch _:....SEQNSORS T-EHE CENTRO IBBRMOMEXICANO SOCIAL CLUB OP SP/ fXS^ VnaRCHISTS SOCIALISTS
l.i*t:-..:yflPOUMISTS TOGETHER CUUITALIaN GEH14AN FRENCH JEMSH MEX CAN SOCIALISTS AKATwCHISTS.

. str:cnarL<HALE.aOUR BEFORE MEETING SCHEULED BEGIN TIIEK ONLY THIilTI PROPI£ NJiALL ONE HUNDRED
Tii*%34--JffiXCOMUNISTS SOME DRESSED IN SHOES TROOP UNIFORMS AS.7.ULTED HALL CUMSTICES CROaAKi

. ¥el^^^-JUiI»SS. COlOnJNIST STRATEGY PROBILBNCING MENTION ViriJS NECELLEHT. BY USBK!
ICKCeiatlNlSTS against refugee ANTICOICJUNISTS VERB A7E RAISE NATICNAL ISSUE. COil-

UNISTS AT DOOR TOLD PASSERS FALANGISTS BTJEVS TERE .!BULTINQ MEXICO. PARACf-APH.

rivui: —

>

- C ^ \ 1/

riNG ASSASS^;ICI«TRE
iT /»T!tU rtB* CO/iTCl/VuA

APR 5 1943
C MEX 00012
SUPHcESSED

Stric’

( ASSAULT TROOPS CRASHED THROUGH HASTILY SHUT DORR FOUGHT ’..'AY UP STAriF/AY. CHAIRS
'OAN/ /TABLES DOTTLES RUBBai TRUNCHEONS SEUNG ACTIONvVAIlD. BLOOD POOLS COVEiED FL0C«*

A' REVOLVERS DRAFJN. RED CROSS AMBULANCES .BTSGOHES PC.ICE ARRIVFJ) BUT .^NT RULilUS'.'.ASD

ETTOOK 'fiUNDRED COMMUNISTS POLICE STATIOWJARD.' MTLTING TOOK PUCE BEFORE POUR
HUNDRED PEOPLE AMONG THOM SPRINKLING BANDAGED HFtDS.CENTRO IBE80MEXIC/>.MO C2EMS Kri'

BY CYCLONE.

C1AA.1
SD -2
MID -7
ONI -1

IC '-2

ED -1

ITJLI.VI

.'
I-. ;

'5

KOT RECORDED
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OFFICE OF CENSORSHIP

'united states of AMERICA

REPRODUCTI N^F SU; )SSION FROM FOREIGN CENSOPSRj

SPECIAL NOTICE.—Th* attaehMl information wai tnken from private coirm jnication*. and ita extreme: ly confidential ch-r^cter mu*; »»: pr??(rr\ ’

Infomation muat be confided only to thou ofiiciaU whose knowledge of it is nereveary to pi .secuUon of the waA In no ca*e ^lu^uid it be wi^v.y
eopftaa made, or uie information used in legal proceedinge or In any other public way without «xpreM consent of Director of Cvrisorj*hip,

^ I Ml V A
' RON I^itlCE,

CONFIDENTIAL
i

OCViFIOmmi. :>a/ ? 0' nage.

PUNCTUATION DPit COLLECT T ILLIAIi JOHtij^ON T^Sir'HK UiaOL
TIMS MAQAZINS NE TOluE Cm*

AFvt .9/6
C >:0012

SUPr'iL^lJKD

cuestiow:l’

m

police detaiijed commjnists adopted post; hoi-je;tt ’•orj'Er;3 n:i-

ACTIONV.’AIiD 'TEN QUOTE TROTSTIST SPEAKiSEO CHET-n; D FHANCO HITLER. UTjUOT'i:. ''i.jV:. ...'J

ATTACK OCCURRED HALF HOUR BEFORE IffiETING SCHEDULED BEGIN. liOT A ?iNG‘t.E iij.7ic;9'T,

PAKTICIPA?:-!}. S?EA1XR:> PAUL CKEVALI!?. mU,U; SOCIALIST ^>:0 SPE?,T/ EEVTI; YE^,i{S

LINI PRISONS, JAage ABIti^LS EDITOR VOZ ISRAELITA DE lEXICG, VlfOR SERGE K'^SQOLLLC/
SOCIALIST :.0'JG BROKEN CUm{'TTITE3 CUJ!L--:NGTKI SOCIALIST I’ECOiiD. LTIS OCTAVIO
miCAN CO::sUL in SPAIN DUUUrt civil TV.H. UlKliMtCHIST Si Ci'XSlI^K.

INCIDENT SEGOKD T.ISTE IN IXlfTH iCi^ICO GIVEN 0" C0:inJNir6 .r'i^iCrlAC THRE.* '•'EEIi;

COMkTJHISTS DISPUI’E:) IffiETIfKJ F0.U3H JS'ISH DUN.. PKOIiiSTIPQ .^3ASSI,'L^.TiON i:-5d.ICH
MEXICO ADML-iING IDIROISM liUSSlOH PEOPLE PAINED TLEARi: THivT CO’irUNISTS DIFFERENCE
CUMFASCIST GANGSTElilSK APPAiiENTLY REUf.INS lAlTiELY QUESTION SI-OKT pOIDR. CABLE DEI

% LETH,'‘.N 2?-^ V.lLLIA;'i^,9v;;ES
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Sir; JAN 8 " 1932

•

’
* A careful axaalnation of the slxtj one iesues ot^ STifol

LIBESl (The Free Freee) of lo. 80 East 10th Street, i. T« ^nj. ^Te^oct
.

an Idea of the jnropaganda this paper carries on aaong the ignorant -

asses, tdiose minds becoBe easily incensed and highly excited at the ^ fV
<)istortaent of facte about what is going on in Italy. The pictore ^

presented daily by this paper, of fascisa and the leadership of ^ '

Freaier Kuesolini, is so tenrorietic in its description, that the poor
suckers fall for their staff, and feel it is their f\ity to becone
arthyrs to the cause, heroes of antifascisa.

In the exaai nation of erery copy of this paper, yon viU’'fiBd
^ed the most xUe language referring to the Italian reglae and the -

aaerican citisens aho happen to ^apathise in this oountzy with the ,

regime of fascisa. Mr, Ganeroso Pope of the Progresso Italo laericaao '. ‘'V-
is especially subject to violent criticisa, because *as an Aaeariean ' ^ C
oitisen he happens to think along different lines froa the antifascists. V'*'

The Instigators responsible of all these antifascist
. ?r.<«

^tivlties, eulainating in the affair of Easton, Pa. are right At
feO-Eaat i:'th Street. York, where the leaders of the so called ^
:^;TITASCIST ILLUKCE OT north America, have their headquarters and .

direct their eaapaign through the States. - ^ ' '

At lo. 80 East 10th Street are to be found the direct
• soeponsibillties for all these outrages. They are not antifascist'
'their antifascisa is caaouflage for ANARCn. Tb«y are the eneales isad

their records will show,' of all organised, civilised govemaeatd. 'THE!
ABE THE SEAL HailES f>P THE U.S.A. - - - 4

' still, the U.8. Govemaeot allows these aen'to use ^tbe'aiediia
'«f the press and of the aalLs to incite to violence, to EDDCAIB the
Inds of the future *aarthrrst to gradually fraae their adnds tp these
acts ef violMtee. / M

ISn tEAGHE OF lORTH AMESICA, uhleh -wasThe defunct
argenised purpos^ to*^ , _

t^sts, was iissolvad uron tha B£(|OMMBn)ATIOB of these alcnents
'

jff^-Carlo^esea- G. ^slsnti-G. baolrcactc- •te.X-dfao 41d not
*dpM fevoruly to the erganiUetira idioAa' ala was to rid laarlea

«>jtba reptiles -caBouflaged as aatifaselsts ^hot in rea^ty-AIARCHISTB.
- •

,

. fX;u eTAMPA XJBBtA is nothing else hut tbs1fe»^'^
alversltf wbare all fanatics and lunatiea of anarchy <at thalr. Sadly
bad for thair hraina and tha InoantiTa and •eouraga*

. te Tiolenoe ^hnd

:.‘^?Ehe fis^artasBt of Juatiea, Troo awaiy and aaidt oopy

I tEAGHE OF lORTH AMESICA, which -was

raet the activities of these aatifascisi*i,*^l^^^
n the BEdOMMEHOATIOB of these alcnents



/

STAXPA LIBERA, earefuUj reading between the linee, e^d openly eapre^Mid ^
vUl find the Titriollc, wiolent, anarehietie language which should
be pernitted to circulate, for the purpose of educating the winds of
-the poor people to anarct^, wiolence and disrespect for the present
of gowenwent.

'

The only wajr out Is the deportation of all the aliens who" . .

profess, teach and print theories of wiolence against state and indiwidnal;
the punishinent of those aBerican eit^sens who abuse of the right granted '

then by our Constitution, with wiolent Illegal, dlrl7 attacks upon the
preaders of friendly countries and their representatiwes here*

The newspapers, say that one of the deadly packages sent
, .

through the Easton F. 0* to Mr* Grass! Italian Consul G^eral of law - ^
Tork City was sent to 134 East 10th Street, 1. T* instead of 134 East ^
70th Street, lew York* This little error, in ^y wind, shows Just what -

I bawe brought forwcu?d in this letter, that the responsibility, ewen
if it is only Moral, can be traced to lo« 80 East T97TB Street* The

.

indiwidnal who sent the deadly package was still under the bypnotle * >
influence an^ spell of the BiSTIGATORS • the anarchists of Ho* 80 >
East 10th Street, New York*

. .
-

'

To prewent the repititlon of these terroristic actlwities, p
the inwestigation of the LA STAMPA LIBERA and all the antifascist! ' \-

organisations in the G.S.A. Is in order. Such inwestigation will wn«
'

doubtedly show that we hawe aaong us, aliens and cltisens, who are
abusing of the prerogatiwes granted us under the Constitution, of

'
' ^

FREE PRESS - FREE SPEECH - FREE KILLINGS and FREE ANARCHI.

sideration*
Respectfully eubnitted for your pro^jt action e^ due con-."

Vew York Gi^
l>ece^ber 3XA931*

Sespeetfblly wours.

{Signed) SJVB C,

- v-v •

- * ^ -- '^ -

•<- T-r-

jai^a 1?^- -

'
.

'

'
-*. . .J.

. ^
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^cpaxtiitcnt of ^l^iotics

735 Philadelphia Saving Pund
Philadelphia, Pa. :

Director,
United States bureau of Investigation,
Washington, D.C.



Dlraotor

:

-2 February 23, 1933

la of the opinion that-DlHocco
was aft*ald to give Zangara's name because DlBocco my be ^fearful
of bodily injury, DlPoceo claimed at that time to remember three
men, who wore good sporting clothes, and he asked the men about
their irorking in good clothes* He claims that one of the men was
namedABruno. Bruno la described
5 feet 4 Inches, dark brown hair,

|said that Zangara worked on this contracting jo
* noted that DlBoeeo did not have the name of anothw

person, viz: Jlntonioillargherita on h^^tln^sheet list, although
Margherita was employed by DiHoceo,A^^H||^mfeannot understand
why Margherita*s name Is not on assumes that .

yargherita*8 and Zangara's name may have been on the same sheet,
^^^^^^cco may have remoyed this sheet. He said that Dllocco and
^H^HVdo not rem^ber M.' DiCrlstqforo, whose name was in the

^tiro^Dook; D.Della^allo, D. DellaXporta and Tony/tBozano, although
the names were included in the tine book.

I also mentioned a young man,

who recently heard a conversation In the railway station at Newark
N.J., while drinking a coca cola, which conversation was in

Italian between two men, and dxuring the course of which the name

of the Supreme Venerable was mentioned, and when the meu parted one

of them aaid "1 will see you i^Florida^!^^^^^|W^^^^^^^^^^^^
story to Judge AlessandronL,|^^^H|^^^^^^^^HH^mHHH^m
He mentioned the newspaper^L^SRnfi^^W^^Wra^ari^^^eeH^^^^^^
anarchist publication printed in Newark, He exhibited a copy of the

February 13th issue and told me that elnce he has not seen previous

copies of the publication no doubt it is a new i>aper. Ha claimed that

there is a possibility that the publishers of this paper were behind

some of the anarchist and eoimunlat movements.

hi

who gIV^^!!^laiiio of a”hotorioua anarchlsi ax Jessup, Pa,

Fionsd publication contains two notes in Italian of anarchist

imeetings to be held at Jessup. He also mentioned the communist paper

'i'lA Stacrtw Libera published in Hew York City* He discussed briefly the

prevlous^mblng of his home in 1927. Ho mentioned that the La Staraba

libers was very Indecent in its reference^ab^^^^^Uvestro after the
' bombing of hie horns on •January 27th

paper did not oomnent after the recent attack on presxdent-Elect

Roooevelt’s life and he aeaxuned that the editors of the paper were

afraid to coransnt because of President Sleet Hoosevelt’s close relatlon-

shlp to the imerioan people* I





Director

;

February 1933,

It is possible tbat
involved in anarcbiat activities am
be veil to investigate him. He also

notte niy be
thouj^ht'lt might h ^ f\
antown. LD

^m^^^^P^Vmentloned oneisebbia, formerly a member
of the Sous of^na^^wh^hM disoontlnuea membarajiiJ3j—He said__that-

^^HHHH^^^^HIIP^Bi^to^^^^x^ej^Ioslons^^^^ennsyivania.
"^TffnTshec^om^aTuablel^orraation, He thought that Gebbia miTht
have further information relative to the activities of Saneara and
Others and data pertaining to bombings* He suggested that Gebbia not
be approached noa. Gebbia furnished the name of Alfrodoy^/Iorlconl,
general organizer of .Amalgamated Unions, who goes around Uew '^'ork. City*
He informed that onemleLuca transmits orders from^^llanca on
bombings t and other matters and is involved with the other persons
interested in bombings*

^HHHj^^^Pald that he was going to Washington
today but did notbel^v^h^woul d have time to stop in to see you.

Very truly yours.

R*G* Harvey, ’’

Special Agent in Charge*
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ift^crnl Surrau oi i: uratigoilan

lhntf& ftalcB Dcparli trut of 3uotxrc

r.^. M Ys>rk, K. r- Xork

10K31
EFHil3S januarj’- 28, 1943

PER3'J;-'.‘.L ANu C.v

Directcr, F?i

Dear 5 ‘.r:

OFJ’KE Cl TA?. riFOH-fATICN

Security
Hatch Act

r’rrin; the pact week th’^re has been con 3i(^erable publicity in
the lo^*l p-«: 3 concerr.ing -Wie acti\ltlt of certain ir.3i7ldaals in
the Office ci v,ir Infor.nationin the foriration of Lhe Ic-ca'. Italian"
Auerj-can Victn.y Covuinil, iirtiicb alleged that certain CM oi’Mciils
-nsirted thai Corcrardris or Ccxasunist grcups bo presen: i.' this

Tills publicity resulted in the issuance of a stecrnant b>
’.tr. Elrer Ds; ir, Eirccr^r of t* > Office of Tar Infcrraticn,
that '.;• Of- .cs cf Inforcation had tr-ied to cbts-in "t/.s Incitsitn
of Co_mni£t. in the tO'^^rmaent spor.cored victory councils.

of the psiono

s dvlsed Special Agent
M cjtail concerning the events leading up to the

certain officials in t’.a Office of War Ira'ormatioa. ^
tated that Vx. LUIGI AKTO!{Il<I,preaide:it of -the

'

union the ZtaliaiHtoerlcan Labor Council, has had aors
dealings with the Overseas Branch and the Foreign Language Br*noh c.' the
Office of War Information, He stated that in all these 'dealings, the /Ital^n Section of the Office of War Information was in favor of giving,.
publicity, through fcrc.'dcaits, whixt^onesra^- an organiiotion knom> as «

: the United Front Conference which stated, was an alleged

^ CoanuDlst front organization, Fe^^rthe^^^sed that one CARLOj A’B'l’.'TO
was the official in th’ Office of War Irforuiation v.ho wps rssponsibl-^ for,

- releasing ne^rs to Italy concerning this organization*
Cjip3i»nr| / ' M ’

TITTV > I- r-' V •••
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?fY File lOMil

. I I
t.h'i^ A*Br..TO ir. a foraer 3-*>4i«ll8t > ,.j brol:-.

I I
- wltb t!?^s5c;c.lists ard is now coiiSidcr^d to be a r.e3b«r cf th* Co;*3u-,ii«t

ill Party, As a Lr* surro-indad hiraseif witb Corrauny«?ts

I I » or fellCTT trrv'.^.ars and s obserred ti:st no r-an of Iv lian
decent iras erylcy<?d by the Ofi'icc of ^ar Inforiaatlon '^hc opposed this
Comaus’at front orgasization knom as the United Front.

Pe stated that recently a Taeancy occurred as Hr,
A.PRj'vT^' ?nd tho latter appointed one A}.TFi)DO'SBaFE, ‘rho^H|^HH[|||||^ j'totec
is a ifi'^nber of th^ Uoarnmist Forty from Los Atigeles, rds
w5.fo :? c-mclora.i by tlin "Daily iforker”.

All broadcpst? orisiniting frojr. ti e Office of Ifar Ipfor^itior'ind

%n^i-

have fj.

: ‘.-'r&x cre^
erg:r.^r. iritn tre

CoKsrzn:' et fr j ricoyniz?

til- ;

p —
1

:

^ # w#. 'm. '

* undtrgr{T.)r,i

parti f a.t :u rcrrec^nt^

•T?r'5 rillecsd ccnfere’ac? issuod a I’anifesto irh:c'- h i brtn broad-
cast to Itcil; by the Office of r?r Infonnatlcn and which conti
be the subject cf broadcasts bj the Office of ?<'?.r Inforsatl'n,
stated thatir.forEatlor. concerning this Manlfeato and the United Frint
Org*". is-itlon, lirst originated in the R-assian Dibccfy,

stated that it has been d efInltsly proven tn.it no
such r. .•'fer^ nce held for the follcsring reasorn*

rirst, the nndei^ound work is to organized in Italy that f t ir

units I'five contact with any other units or know who are in the uinler-
STcund in otl.er units. This is to prevint infiltration of the 0\TI», the
Italian 8€3i'<»i police.

CeooncJ.y, tbe close surveillance over travel and workers ns-Kes
: It encfecdln'-iy difficult to organize en ir.jegal conference/rence^







I

Ha rxtrther ths * pre\’lo'.’s to this, tfeo CosnuniPtii hiu

5ct Ir.vC" th^ Mazslnl Society, but failed in this regard. I!e further

stair ' that so far the Cob runists have been concerrsed, they have failed

in u.-

t

railed ’Ini ted Front Organifticn a’lonj the Itell'n

peopl

d

that it is his firx conviction tr-' t the Cc. ^r nist?

prevu..ilec^^^>^hie C 'rice of V.t-T Infor3..i.tion tc organise v v; ncor c.. i>nica'i

knoT.r, rs U.e Italian-/u~.?rican Victory '"ovncil, Vr. KLi'd. !i*. F. K v<»re

Aox-rr the t.r- c.\n£ war, over
f i’ .tS r Vr. r--}R itao n rensber of the Cc: rxjni't F-rt;

,

ho vTi" r.frai'- to arST'^r.

.v:- I replied t^t.

•idvi?ed that F LK then we.•;1 to Chicago •nhei-e he Euco-i-ded

in or •'rixli;- a local council of Ui?. It--lian-.*-n;a’-icar Ti.cc 'v Ocur.".il and
also parti?'-' y succeeded in Cincinnati end Philadelphda .

In fci-ffin? the Chicago coxaxcjl, the Cfiice of Ter j^fornatian
utSll ze'^^^ervice of one Professor SH.aENO, who hasbeen riaced in

bated that he has no i.-iforjEaticn ns tc w'.cre S^.r '

j

is actuan^^^^oyed or whether he is eaploycd by the Cffice of Tar
InfoiT ' tlon cr not. He stated, however, that Kr. ST/dZNO was a neitber

of the fascist Party until 193*^, but has since changed and bes gor e

'I’.jj over to the Crcirunist harty. Ke Bay btf employed in the intelligence
section cf the Office of Ter Information.

sta-ted that the Chicago council pvblisr.cd a Bvlletin
whichc^B^H^MioThh'<: but Coruwnist proriganda and 1; eluded staterer.ts
attriln;ted tc Itr, who Is the leader of tie ItajJjUi Coraiunists.

Foil erring the public? V-'en of th? FuUetin it b>.c£.»j appare.:t to the
anti^oEnninists of Italian descent that the crgnnicaticn ts doislncted
»by Co2:!iar;ists and therefore most of the.v dropped out, wlti the r e«ult that
the Chicago counftll now is practically an empty shell andls supported only
by the Comnniiaist element* .

^
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Ir. '.nadclv:'- i.7, the OffJe? of '“rr Inf x-rati cn rafe only

sjcre^r.r-.’l ir. c-e'^is-r-. the council as ci-.e R')5K.'’T,: 'r’AhTCNlt, of ?.outh

Lambert jtxoet, philadelrhla revolt id frer; the organization end P7rpc_c.‘

-the lr.f3ucr:ce ‘f the United Front or CcirrurLst clecicnt.

Fol.lc«:i g th'? orgariiz»-;ion of the Ttaliar, Council in the other

cities, *'r. FiLK returned to New York to ar.ain take u? the crjanizati-.i

cf the Fen- Tork ltd ian-Airsricai Victory Council. Ke 'tated that he sucoecisd

in interesting one LUCTr'lIf:, BELLAKCA, an official of the Amnlgr-raated

Clothing V,or’/er5 Union considered a lender of the Hboral Itr.liars

in th'» ”OTt 3'ork area, jHHHMstated that it ia believed th-.t j£r. FdLiJ.I CA

l5 no •-T.-t'br:. c? Party, but the CoEr.onistTi uro hia as s

front erd to .iv.ance thtlr activities within the orgariisetie:: , : t!

It T.ai the pv<rr’>se of tr' co

- - c ;-’ront yi’.lch It v.s

hc-«reV e" :•

Mr. G??'- •;-i0 ' -t a Icr-e
hf.cck cf Itali;-?. peo'>l'-. Office of TTa*' Info'.'-.r. rion, zeall

did not frjr.t all Itaiian fs'tionc reprtr* .:t^d and tMs he theurht n&t
cignificint , Ic/sruch r.» Hr. PCTF lo the past has been report. d tc be a

Fascist.

At tnicractins it was dc
set t*^ f organ! ’o.-*^^ior. in moti

sdvised I'r. FALK at that tira that the International Workers
ciwise not be admitted to the council as the Ccaminlsts would

then enter the courcil throu h the International Workers Order.

F'r. KALK, Mr. BEL1.AKCA and Mr. SnF.F?:o continued
.to insist on tyc preccr.ee of the international Workers Order,

"sde the observation, for puz^cees of iferificatica,

thit yr. Aj^Km Ttcc opposed to the Cc.;caanists, but he can.^t break entirely
-with Mr. BELlJ^NrA aa both JJr. BELLANCA and Kr, AbTGNINI arelwo outstanding
labor leaders In New York and for obvious rcasona, must coop^ate on many





rencQ in s

terned i'l

piacs -

1

porro'-a ir;^. .'.cJn- SAJ^'-'L SHC'F."’ and an official of tha Irt ^rr:.; t: .'r?.i lad;

C-ar-Tv’'.:- "or-.;- : t’r.ic-n,

/ b tr on Ibr, AfITOi’IN’I '^s told not to i:

the ;.r«. rs ar.i not to rclesre a story of the diccuc^icne up tr tf

.LO-i,vrton oi tnc Ital'%n Ansrican Victory Covnoil tc the press.

'itvms his cp;lnion, althw\i;;h he r.=-s no yt oo.'

of I t, ^ v' I.

,

d
. xh>:S of the 'S.'.ite Hoosis secretarial staff rag

bo!iir.:! 1.hc lunr.*.eo!i group, r!.e p::;rpose of the ffA^ctlng rnr 'o crjv-.-*.t

ithe i’^foroit <on fro-n getting into the ha;-.is of the Dies CoiTdtt?e,

FolAi' lrg this Infomation fr^i }fr. A!/TO:iINI,
j

he auvi«r.i by r*A:^TFL\BSLT.-, editor cf the "Ne?r Lsade^
by tl > ‘Social '^rr.ocr'V^ Ic Federatiovi, 7 -foit 15th Street, H-r-' yoil: 'it;.'-,

thct hr, yr. r?HL,had been approached' and told not to ati .oi; ^'ir. TJ-S2. o;

the CT’,”:.

rhe entire natter was glrsn. publicity

f • TRFSO.t, when the Office of V?er lufor
nation, threurh Its apokesman attempted to attribu-te to lir, TiboSCA the
statemt be, VlhSCA, favored the inclusion of the Cojrcanirt iarty
in the Italiar4 American Victory Council, This so angered tl:' fricn.is o
Mr, Th'dSCA tint they decided to "bust the organization wide open", and
exposed the activities of i'x, E1LK and J.'r, KARH of the OfMce of Y<'ar

Infor.ni tion- T



>.T lOl-'Jl

j;v. ."-'.'r-I qviotvu iv; t’re !' Yor.: Tir:;.*. is sUitir r ar.
1.‘.lOT

of th ’

Cor^^r.i

ecrni

'

Oi’-iov;

are r

ac r*r

tba *

Tax 1

’’Up to. tn:^s I -tcixs reljct -.nt to ?ir- any stite:''nt, K-t

FP.L!< c'J the G7TT can;* tc SM aie t? try to build up a scotior.

in York of this Victory Courpll. I cpoK£? to of it

sany tiaes and he tus of ny vife~. TRFGGA was not oil 3
* lOOt

apaiist the edr-iasion of Cocxainlrts, he wts 1000 ? 3j^aj.nst it

.

In fact, h*- blocked the adai.ssicn of Cosrx-nists into tl-i

Sooiet/, It is a shaan to p'jt in his -;ouV.i that he

T^2s ready t' accept the Corr^^ri:* ts Iti that body» ih? “ ij ft

lie froni top t-.'- bottem,”

.'>t*hirg further has deTel^r~^ CAcr-V't 11 . t dloraT^sil

Xiic.i^ls oi“^^^^?uCc of 'iVar Ir.r'or&ation that ixri,:;. d tlvf-

,sts ! Iv.clirdcd* Ke stated tiat no has no f^’rt.her ixijo: irr cor.-

3 the FTesena' of any other Cosnu '.f'ts in the Italiar. .'dc jticri cf the —

i

of V' Inforr 3 •! Hi, Ho ii‘ poiiti /c that I'r, SEh“lx a^d !'r, iv.'di. ^
*l*rL IU ti-r. portv', aiti,.,.:sh h-? i.-.c no pi-or.-* c-f t!:i.'-

Cor-'..--zinT the Om generally, hr; ststne. it is con-.;* kr.o'rli"-s

35 •.sr .;-.'.:' Kien end thoce who aro njil info.*c.'?J on fCM-cnlct a;*rlrr:.hie?

e’*e rr:. (rar.3
'' U or fello:> travelers within the .‘.ti :f of

sti-ted he wat adris?'’ bra ste:*r

vhese name I'.e could not rncali, to L: r.

r T 'V'!'As -r. c

oy C.m,
O'.VI P •civ'-';. nc'C’T.unications from iVorccTcr acnltors the rhert :.-’vc r: ,lio rc-
portc crirV ting in are chen.^ od Vy li c

Or'lc Jnfomat.ion, of at. a

cor’.-'v '.o'c rccciv-d ^nsy had hv'ic* ^
~

Zr-':. tV - dry. The stenocrep sr fu-ther stated that *
' Co .j'..: ..r

rithi’-.t-a Office of l.'nr In formation changed the eonB03niqi.e tc* rev^d

12,500 C-crr..-xr iO tcjc killed. He cited this as an example to fhcc; the lengths
t.hpy xiH < 0 to rcTXDrt thinrs Xarorable to Russia

2ub r< tar. ti ated th

abwvi; in for;' it ion fund lurihor aovi.so<^^v^?i^^^^^Vthat that fd*. SHRiJ’O

is a r.nxber c‘ the Corounist p-.ity anc has pvoo^wxit he wag a Ti\er3:;«r of
the hrscist Party until 1938, wh'-n hs -rent over to the Cocrrunir.t Party,
He stated that he mis going to publish this evidence in hts n'xt issue
of"!! Farcin”, Ke ct-ated that Ccnjrestrsn Knrcantonlo wa(. a favored
topic in brcidcssts to the people of Italjr.

j-



i

thr>* th?SR rare called
j
to thes*

of - tJ;at he »?s t:j bvsy to take thfa up per:;

but referred th'-a t--; an official of the Office of ¥?ar Info.aation^

nothing hcis c '.'A cf 5t.

~Ka
Conci^rnlK(> LO;: ^ r«P'i

beina only a fellor trareler, but T^I^^^the^^anTT^t I'r . KA??.,

certain, ia s. netb^r of the Cc;,uuni5t Party ard may b.j iden^iical vi

A, KA'l Tbo reel led In Buffalo, Pst York,

f*;ation
; -riUy,

%tlon of

he re-L:
tti

!ir. JA:!7.S YhiTflSTINI, who la the head of the Ho;:-: ni Soolcr-r in
Buffalo, ha;; rridencs of Coesunist actlTities oa the part '

, 'DA.m KAF.".,

Hr.
and who
for tlio ”1)011:

Tovi: 3 CocTur,'’

re^ l nari», L'

193? by •

oditor.'-l rt'

Part,.. KAt;

him ai'jipviip:

tc FU-:;-.\r:Y ,-

Crj/s".- vc.r” {

vras r.rollEh-.-

y?;vAJi.r .rtiJ2?H0RS, a reporter on the Hew York .'.•-arr il Ancrica?i,

1C tfoc fsi-r.erly e [..erribar cf the CoCT-un-ist Part;' ard a reporter

2 lYcrkcr'' ana editor of the '^rourji' Yc'Uor'*, p-.-biiahid bv the

p”t leafv, tdtzcei' A'pent that nivir- K.A1H Is knd-n“. to hin his
*11' Kite. Ho stated that :_1RH, alies KA t r- e:iploy--.l Ir.

'ilj f.nd th-;t RUY ldOlE w:.s told by e n cn t;is

xf t!;e •p?-ily ?Torkcr'' tr"t KAT3 war a .

.' of the C'j'o-mi’Tiit

c:.'?y work'-'i on Saturdays and Sunirys and R?$’.'C 111 ofte-.; -jive

ts p-:ilora for the "Daily forxer”. KATZ r:U.:'e the r. t-tcrent
: thvS ti.—:• th.at he rns dciry rewrite -work for the
' tlto r . rte articles for e r.aganino called ''rich':.'’ -whi^ ..

oy t.'t Co.T.nd ttee Apair.st Tar and F5r-:isn.

Pl.'3i-r'S5.S then stated tha-t KA''H, alias K»T2 admitted beln,:^ a r.eriber

^of the Hlrxor 'Init of th® Corruunist Party and had inside tips on ^e hearst
ortTaniration v. -ioh he turnished to the Com-riunist Party* Kc iciitted to
RUSrt.'C'y tha-t he often wrote under £not>?r name when h*» wroT^ articles
exposin,^ the H:arst or**’nlxatlco.

RUfhlJCRi furt’;er ad^dnad ttt clnco KATZ worked for the "Dally TKork-iv"

he hsi to be a Party K.-aabcr, as he, PUSMCOP.E, was •willing to swear that onlj’-

Party number.* weie allowed to work for the "Tkaily ITorksr" even as Tolunteerc*

R'JS.TfCfid further eta ted that the fact that KATZ was formerly employed
by the Tfelly Worker" is known by the a;i who questioned bA'CT. about hla past
affiliations and K.VT2 admitted that he did work for tha '‘Daily ’Worker’* tut
state! that be broke off with the Cosmuniet Party in l‘>39 apd cl-ted as an
emaapTe his former employment by the interventionist erganttation bvll..ved
to be the "Fipht for Jreadoai Committee", RUSHMCHE oltmtca'ed the rtato-
aent however, that it is hie iwpression that KATZ was placiB in this orga^A-
catlon for the purpose of securing infoTTnaticn ro that it mght be relayed
to the CosuBunlst Party. v”
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i'--. RJIC'LP ’ (no reX2.tion) adrioc'd he vr.s

a-^vised “Ti K-lt-i brsic? ?rith the Cosaunist Party over FussI: ,

ncn-agjrrc23lc*-. pact cf Autpift 1939, but hai' resux-p hia Cox'-unis-t ast.’-ioier

and ayrpjthi. . fvl'ov.-ir.'' the stU-ck onftuarC.r by Gart-Jiy on Jen: 22, 1941*
H? does not kr.o;. rjiether he rejoined thedczTiOiisi. Tarty

.

TJ^i\ is enployed by 07.T at. f'l.iCO per annarr,.

O *1 cT

;

thiT, 1'": l‘J>Y i;, tV cartocnirt an:\ nv.tho

’’‘The ?!-• '; ton*’ , He rrotc c. plr.y entitled
GHVo'V'. v;‘.c -r: 3 the fonr.rr Int'^matlcr.3
F.cne nr- Lond;'". ir a..vti nubile
r.-uneil fer U.-J tfd Stntea Unity".

-? Oi "th ?

IT ^ii^9Lri: r^kro "ths?

Tne Bi'’, rtcry" ale. -? aith
1 ?7ev? Be. V*,.':? i_ori-c.Kpo--d3'

i t'* direeUr for the

i'fn t?ai
•1

I - %% •4
fTi

Terk

,

7‘; .
'" ‘4"K TatI, *..ho iJ the ss.^o riats editcr cf t

licr-'' .' I’c.'.-r -he old'rt nnti~rJ;i7.i neiR:_; iner ahicr: ? 3 pibl-sn: ’ ir. '.'t:.

rif'd *c"t Hu:..’.'? that the sar.e t'^ctic? rcre used hv t!.r cc •

oifiei-''? r '1. ^ fcirrln:’’ the United Asi.’.rieens of C-crirnn '•'>
. jt:'- ,

Like-.i. • hhf ' -'•• r.r’ipt Y-'-rf: Ageecy report •d"a Gerrnn und.^rpe n:d cor -'crer.es
!•. the •

1~.

•

f ' Tr''l.h repr-^sent?.tives of variouij p'.rtlfs ferued .•
'j

anti- ', rr^ai' ,

'A72 rt-nte-l tl .. t; e a p.ti-Co.’nn'n.d sts agiin '.{cr>l-rd t their
tproup T.ac rr-ri -sented a alleged and pointe'* out the dlfflciiJ. hi^r of
orgariitl’r a cc.ifcrer>cf as such and stated. t?uit if such a parley did take
place, V.. at l;‘cei,v hapysned. In regular Co.n’.::ucist f-ont style, TarioiiS
fon'.vinists iraroucraded as representatives of CAtiiolic, Socialist and other
.'•cup.,

c.tfted that the only differen-ce is that the Gerr^an aroup has
not given p-rblicity to the Office of 7,'ar Inforaabica's activities ai.d "none
of our editors has been assassinated".

K-uTii stated that he is firmly convinced that the Gsrsian proup v.-ill

eventually blon »ip too, but the blorf-up will co.ve froa the Cc-uminist group
jDr Xren the exticTte right group ifhich is corapoeed of forjier Nasi ayirp-.tliizers,

1

.‘C’'T7 sto-ted that hie group represented the social d
when they '.•rcrt approach^-d by the officials of the Office of
refused to join the organirstinn, as further questioning reve.
organization was to be comr-rised of Conawniets on the left, i

only became patrlctr on June 22, 1941, and >!’*zi s^iRoathizers
became patriots at Fearl Harbor.

5crats, rho
i.r Infor.ctlcn
led that the
10B KATZ stated
>n the ri iht mho

-.11-

**
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i

YAZ. idvisec thc.t he and b. s grc-^p so advised C>YI inat they '.’rnld

refuse. to ;join such an orgarJLaatioii* He e tated that the officials of the

Office of TTar “nforaation T'^'tumed to Warrington and again catte to Ner

York a ter-k and told 10- . YAZl that t;;s Office of '<Var Infcraiaticn could

not exclude the Co.zniur.ists and they were tehind the. vrr.: efiort* They told

him that this inforrtation cams froci Elmer ravis» The legation, froni

:WI advised Lr. K.^^TZ and his group that they would do a great disservice

to the TJnited States a-r; the rsr ef.fort if they stayed out of t.te orrani-

zatior. and that they had to have this group in if the council ras to be

a suenesE . C7;I officials adritted that no organization could succeed if

if was compririi only of Conr 'onistE on the left a.id Nasi sy’-patbizers on
the right. KATZ stated that the proposition was put up to hin. and it was

in the iorm of an ultizatur and after thirdcing it over they reluctantly
cane to the cc'-nlusion that they wo';ld .^oin the organizatiev:, but they

made it clear co the representatives of the Office of War Ir.fcrr-nticn that

the reaponsi'iility for this organization was clearly in the hands of the

Office rf War In'orrr.tion and that If th ' organization should fall, the
Office of T.'ar Infcrr^.ticn would be held rsspor.sibi?.

The 'CELTdti.e- for the organization is headed by fr. G-'MIK TH’irTER,

T..13 1 l president of Hi-ner College. He stated the comnittee re:: has twenty-
two pc: cr.c on it, ci r'lich sever, are kn.oTrn Corjnu '>ists

.

Vx. riiTT lolc officials of the Office of War Inforr^tdon that it
was Eignifici-'t to bin tl-at all tho CoEsrunist Gcrsian group? .icre represent?!
and in fact the- Comranists were ovor-represented in accordance with their
influence at;d numerical strength in New York, He stated that he received
the renly thst they were already invited and that OtVI could not throw them
cut.

*

I
Mr. KA12 gave Agent flB^^^cnsiderable information concerning the'

’-r-ckgrourd of the seven indivTou3!s who are represented on the GemaQ council,
.his iniormation will be set forth in an investigative report.

Mr* luiTZ stated that it is his opinion,based upon fe experience, that
the CcamunisU entered the organization through the activities of Mr. K4RR
who brought thc.-a in. Otherwise, he has no explanation of how all the

•CoBsmunist groups were represented *

No further action will be. taken by this office to^Investigate any
of the individuals listed in this communication under sepaltte Hatch Act causs,
pending Bur-au authority. However investigation of the caMioned case is con-
tinuing and investigative reports will be submittci in thdverv ne?ir future.

c*c. Washington Field

-12-

Verj. truly yours,

'/" y. T. ...

I.'J. DOMECAM C
Special Apent in Charge
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